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Social enterprises

cost-of-livingcrisishascertainlyadded
greatlytothesechallenges.
Having said that, the resilience and

creativityofScotland’ssocialentrepre-
neurs,hasbeenimpressive,according
to the report. Social enterpriseshave
demonstratedacapabilitytoadaptand
learn, inorder todeliver theirunique
social and environmentalmissions,
supportedbyfinancial support from
governmentandotherfunders.
The new Census report gives us a

The report also allowsus tounder-
stand the characteristics andpracti-
calneedsofScottishsocialenterprises.
Building on the first report in 2015,

then subsequent reports in 2017 and
2019, we can now begin to map the
longer term trends. Crucially it’s the
first post-pandemic datawe’ve seen
andgivesusaflavouroftheexperienc-
esandneedsofsocialenterprisescom-
ingoutoftheCovidlockdownperiod.
Thestatisticsprovideakey tool that

canbeusedtohelpusbetterplanbusi-
ness support and investment. It also
greatly assists aswe seek to raise the
profileof social enterprise to thepub-
licandmedia,aswellasbuildsupport
amongpolicy-makers.
It’sfairtosaythatthemostinteresting

numbers formanyofusare thehead-
lines.
It’sreassuringthat,whilesomeofthe

latest figures don’t show the leaps in
growthofpreviousyears,otherstatis-
tics doandothersholdupwell in the
faceofhugeexternalpressures.
Accordingtothereport,thenumber

ofsocialenterprisesinScotlandstands
at6047,havinggrownbyjustahandful
since 2019 – but having shot up from
5199injustsixyears.
While there was only this small

increasesince2019,thisriseisstillsig-
nificant, as it happened in the face of
anumberofbusiness closuresover a
verychallengingperiod.
Therewere almost 90,000 full time

equivalent jobs provided by social
enterprises, up from just over 81,000
in2017.
RuralScotlandcontinuestoleadthe

wayinthenumberofsocialenterprises
perheadofpopulation,withaconsist-
ent33percent totalofall socialenter-
prises inarural location,despiteonly
having tenpercentofScotland’spop-
ulation. 19 per cent are in island and
remote communities –with only six
per cent of the population –making
these latest figures another big suc-
cessstoryforruralScotland.
A huge 85 per cent of social enter-

prisesnowpay thevoluntary real liv-
ingwage,up from68percent just six
yearsago.
Women’s leadershipof social enter-

prisesisnowanimpressive71percent.
This is instarkcontrast toprivatesec-
torbusinessesofallsizes,forexample,
onlysixpercentofUKFTSE100com-
panieshavewomenCEOs.
Theeconomiccontributionofsocial

enterprises continues to be a valua-
ble and increasingly important asset
to Scotland’s economy. This contri-
bution, knownasGrossValueAdded
(GVA)was£2.63bn,upfrom£2.4bnin
2017. It’s this type of figure that really
bringshometheeconomicvalue.
At thesametimewemustrecognise

themany, often difficult to quantify,
economic ripple effects of the strong
socialmissionsofsocialenterprises.
Inadditionwehaveotherstrongeco-

nomic andfinancial indicators,with
thetotalnetworthofsocialenterprises
at£7bn,upfrom£3.9bnin2015.
While income from tradingwas at

£3.3bn, up from £2.3bn in 2015 and
generatedcollectivesurplusat£524m,
upfrom£300min2015.
Ofcourseit’s importanttorecognise

thewider economic and social con-
texttoo.WithBrexit, lockdownsanda
globalpandemic, increasing inequal-
ityandclimatechange,thechallenges
continuetobeimmense.Asubsequent

Anewreport states the resilience
andcreativity of Scotland’s

social entrepreneurs, hasbeen
impressive, saysDuncanThorp

S ocialEnterpriseinScotland:
Census 2021 is the latest
comprehensive study into

the scale and scope of social enter-
priseactivity inScotland.

Asabackdropthere’stheperhaps
simplistic assumption that fewer
deer will result automatically in
more trees and an environment
betterequippedtocombatclimate
change.Butisthistrue–andatwhat
expense?
Reddeerhavelongbeenapartof

the cultural historyof ourupland
hills and glens. They are vital to
many remote rural communities
providing a valuable opportunity
for youngpeople to live andwork
locally.Deermanagement is chal-
lenging,carriedoutofteninwinter
weatherandoverdifficult terrain,
yetmost employed in it care pas-
sionatelyaboutthedeer.
Howourlandscapeismanagedis

alsoviewedasakeydriver incom-
bating species loss and climate
change.Muchhasbeendocument-
edaboutthedetrimentalecological
impactsofdeeronbiodiversityand
carbon-richhabitatslikepeatlands
andwoodlands,whichplacesdeer
managersinauniquebutchalleng-
ingpositiontohelp.
Hardworkisunderwaytorestore

peatlandsandestablishtreeswhilst
reducingdeernumbers, although
recognitionfortheseeffortsishard
tocomeby–commitmentthathas
seen deer numbers as verified by
Governmentdatadropoverthelast
25yearsintheHighlands.
But reality is nuanced. Nature’s

response to fewerdeermayprove
disappointingtothoseexpectingto
seeScotland’sglenssuddenlyflour-
ishingindense,nativewoodland.
Past experience shows that sim-

ply reducingherbivorenumbers,
includingsheep, tovery lowlevels

We need to challenge the
assumption that fewer
deer means more trees

cannotguaranteewoodlandregen-
eration. Without a seed source
trees will struggle to regenerate
and, even if theydo,progressmay
beslow.
For our wetter, nutrient-poor

westcoastecosystemssomeexpect
heather andblaeberry to recover
and woodland to appear when
herbivore numbers are reduced
significantly.However, results are
oftendisappointingwithlargeare-
asoverrunwithdominant,unpro-
ductive Molinia grassland with
whichother species cannot com-
pete.This,coupledwithreductions
inadeerpopulationthatsomehave
managed for generations, can be
hardtoswallow.
ADMG, whilst challenging the

generalisation that fewer deer
automaticallymeansmore trees
everywhere, would welcome a
wider conversation about what
happens when herbivore num-
bers are reducedbut habitat fails
torespondasexpected.Withwood-
land planting and agri-environ-
mental schemes indevelopment,
and theexperienceof currentand
past schemes and incentives dif-
ficult to access, government also
needs flexibility in its approach
to biodiversity and climate gains.
Wemustunderstandwhere swift
progress canbemade, ormargin-
al gains enhanced andwherewe
mayhave to intervenewith other
management tools suchas cattle-
grazing.
Somehabitatswillrespondslow-

ly, or inunexpectedways and the
harsh environment inwhich the
deerlive,anddeermanagerswork,
couldtakemanyyearstorespondto
change.ADMGfully supports the
needforbiodiversityimprovement
and addressing the climate crisis
butexpectationsmustbemanaged.
Weshouldtalknow,beforedisap-

pointmentoverresultsatthehigh-
est levelmeans thatdeercontinue
tobe vilifiedwhen theyhave little
ornobearingonnature’sresponse.
Wemust also take the deerman-
agers–theverypeopleexpectedto
deliverthesetargets–withus.
TomTurnbull,Chairman, the
AssociationofDeerManage-
mentGroups

Weneed to talk aboutwhathappens
whenherbivorenumbers are reduced
buthabitat fails to respondasexpected,
saysTomTurnbull

W hat should the
uplands of Scot-
land look like?

Expectations about the future
look and management of Scot-
land’s landscapeweave through
a range of environmental, agri-
culturalandland-reformpolicies
being implemented by the Scot-
tishGovernment.Timewill tell if
the desiredtargetsforsocial,eco-
nomic and environmental ben-
efitsaswellasclimatemitigation
can be achieved.Meanwhile, the
reduction of our red deer herd
continues.

However, in a civilised societywe
all have beliefs which cannot be
proven scientifically.
Indeed, in a just society, every

humanbeing is expected tobelieve
(and it is justabelief) thatallothers
havebasic, inherent, andabsolute-
ly equal value andworth.
As stated in the 1948UN’sUniver-

sal Declaration of Human Rights
(and it isonlyaDeclarationandnot

Nomemberof society
shouldbeviewedas
unworthyof life, says
KatieBreckenridge

If every
human life is

of equal value,
why promote

assisted
suicide?

a proof): “All are equal before the
law and are entitled without any
discrimination to equal protection
of the law. All are entitled to equal
protectionagainst anydiscrimina-
tion”.
This means that the reason why

everypersonstrives tobeviewedas
an equal member of society is that
only such a society can function,
peacefully, for the benefit of every
personwithin it.
Thus, ina societywhereevery life

is believed to have equal value and
worth, including thosewhomaybe
depressed,old, ordisabled, there is
no rational basis to promote mur-
der, suicide, or assisted suicide.
Instead, the possible suffering of
the dying patient is addressed by
theprovisionofcompassionatepal-
liative care.

M rLiamMcArthurMSP’s
recent Summary of
ConsultationRespons-

es to his proposed Bill on assisted
dying for the terminally ill resulted
in theNational Secular Society call-
ing for a reformof Scottish law that
“protect[s]individualstoensureoth-
er people’s religious beliefs are not
imposed on them and limit their
choicesandautonomy”.
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are in rude health

greatplatforminwhichtocatalyseand
drive forwardScotland’s social enter-
prisemovement.
We look forward to working with

frontline social enterprises, partner
organisations across different sec-
tors andwith government, to ensure
thecontinuedgrowthofourinspiring
socialenterprisecommunity.
DuncanThorp,PolicyandPublic
AffairsManager,SocialEnter-
priseScotland

0Women’s leadershipofsocial enterprisesstandsat71percent– instark
contrast toprivatesectorbusinessesofall sizes

Mumdid exactly that.
I knew even back then Iwas dif-

ferent. I struggled to communi-
cate, struggled with food, noise,
even chewing holes in my bed-
sheets and clothes. “That’s just
Charleen” was often said about
my little ‘quirks’. Thiswenton for
many years and I learned how to
cope, how to mask. I have lived a
life copying, trying not to stand
out, trying to be the same as eve-
ryone else, trying to be anyone
butme.
My eldest daughter Megan had

lots of behavioural “issues”. She
punched, kicked, bit everything
and everyone, and was very defi-
ant and aggressive. I believed
I was a useless mother, that I
couldn’t cope, that I had failed.
Age seven I sought help fromour
GP, andwewere seen at CAMHS.
Five years later and diagnoses of
PTSD, IBSanddepressionwereall
thrownoutandat longlast,wegot
an autismdiagnosis.
Duetomylackofunderstanding

about autism I questioned this,
surely it wasmore than that?My
child would fly into themost vio-
lent rage in a few seconds, would
put her foot througha glass door,
wouldrefuse togo toschool, even
spending a full day hidden in the
bootofmycar.However, I cameto
understandthat this is in facteve-
rything to do with my girl being
autistic. Nothing was going to
change this behaviour except
understanding. From me, from
Megan and yes, fromyou.
Next itwasShannon,whospoke

afewwords.Thensuddenly,at the
ageof 13months,nothing.She fell
into a silentworld.

The lack of understanding
of autism across all services
is utterly dumbfounding

I asked for help. “She will come
on in her own time”, they said.
Eventually aged two we saw a

speech therapist, their diagno-
sis? Delayed speech. Autismwas
never mentioned. I knew it was
more than just delayed speech,
butno-onewouldhelp. She start-
ed to speak at age seven but only
toveryclose family. Eventually at
age 11, tenyearsafter I raisedcon-
cernsaboutmydaughter, shewas
seen at CAMHS, and within two
visits she had her autism diag-
nosis. I came to realise this diag-
nosis, autism, was so very differ-
ent in both my girls. The more I
understoodabout them, themore
I understoodmyself.
Finally, we have Demi-Leigh. I

knew, I just knew. I can’t explain
why but I did. Sixweeks into nurs-
erytheteachercalledmetotheside.
“You’re going to tell me she is

autistic“, I said.
“No,“ she replied, “but I amgoing

toreferher toapaediatrician”.
“It’s learned behaviour”, said the

paediatrician.
I was told to come back when

she was seven if I still had con-
cerns. Four years and twoCAMHS
appointments laterandmyyoung-
est daughter had her autism diag-
nosis.
During all this time my under-

standinggrewfurther.Iapproached
myGP,whotoldmeIcan’tbeautis-
tic, as I candrivea carand Iwork! I
was then sent to themental health
team for depression and anxiety
when I finally gotmy autismdiag-
nosis,38yearsaftermyfirstvisit to
thedoctor.
Four females, 38 years and noth-

ing has changed. I support other
parents during the autismdiagno-
sisprocessnow,and it remains the
same. “She is fine at school”, “she
can playwith friends”. The lack of
understanding across all services
from schools to CAMHS is dumb-
founding.
Why am I telling my story?

Because people need to under-
stand, and changes need to be
made. If Idon’t,whowill?
CharleenMorton,Chairper-
sonofNationalAutisticSociety
DundeeBranch

CharleenMortonalwaysknewshewas
different – andsheknewherdaughters
were too. Sowhydid it take so long for
themto receive thecorrectdiagnosis?

M y story doesn’t start
with a three-year-
old boy who doesn’t

speak.My story startsmany years
ago with a four-year-old girl who
wouldonlyspeaktoher family.My
amazing mum knew something
waswrongandIwassent toachild
psychologist. I can remember that
appointment to this day, I played
in the sand pit as the doctor spoke
withmymum,tellingher“thischild
isjustshy,makeherplayandjoinin
more, forceher tosocialise”.

This all means that even those
who are not religious and want to
continue living in a civilised soci-
ety have an inherent set of beliefs
which protects this society from
anarchy.
Otherwise,whydoweneedapar-

liament? Why do we insist on all
persons having one equal vote for
our version ofwhat is best for soci-
ety’s stability?
If our culture and society is not

founded on the essential moral
belief that each person is equal,
simplybecauseheorsheisahuman
person, thenall othermoralorders
willdegenerate intosystemswhere
only the persons wielding power
areworthy of such equality.
It would be a society simi-

lar to George Orwell’s allegor-
ical novel Animal Farm pub-

lished in 1945 where ‘All ani-
mals are equal but some ani-
mals are more equal than others’.
With the equality of value and
worth of each person (whichmust
be believed by every person and
can never be lost) comes a society
which focuseson fairnessofaccess
tohealthcare, employment, educa-
tion, compassion, and justice.
We know justice cannot exist

without equality, and equality
cannot exist when we are viewing

certain members of society as
having lives that shouldbeend-
ed.
Thus, equality in society can

never be achieved while some
of its members are viewed as
unworthy of life, meaning that
Scotland must reject assisted
suicide to uphold even a sem-
blance ofmoral civilisation.
KatieBreckenridge,Research
Associate,ScottishCouncilon
HumanBioethics


